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CHEAP LAND S
Jf
4U--

TbtSlferiferfqrfeJtliralhrfitliuptgTriiibti
viz;

hundred acres, part of that-note- tract
FIVE Floyd's.WoOcjItock tractyfithm.eight .

. tailes of Lexington and feettfroCTthe,Kj:ntuc:
Jky river j. in the center

"
of which, is, a, never sill--

inz,fprinz. ,

Anundwidedmpietj.ofvpthauranaacrcs,
first rate, situate on the waters of'BuWkm
creek, within six miles of Shelby ville-r- it k wen,
watered, and the main road from Louisville w"
Shelbyville, runs thnjugh,it.

.SSSSnlS.r;,!.nfi.. '

tf ABIJAH & JOHN W. HUNT.

FOR SALE,,
Thefellmix&T'-oil- l pLAND, ttt.pnpfrtji tf
,a Caft.TboHias Bedford, Qvit.)

8000 Acres on the waters
of Slate arid Flat creeks, near the Ironworks,
entered and patented in thename, of William
Davis. Also

1 000 acres on tbe.mjrtb, fprk cf. Licking, in
Kafon, county, half of Samuel llenry's aefcoa'cre

''survey. Ani
'$01 acres, Nelson county, on Afiicr's creejt,

in the name of John Pemberton.
Theabave lands wiub?.lold, lpwtsjr cam, or

exchanged en advantageous terms for Military,
lands on Green river, or ior gpod, lauds, Con- -

veniently situated in the Cumberland country.
The purchaser will apply to the fubferiber, liv
ihg in Scott county.

WM. IIENR.Y Agent.

AuguftS, 1795- - For said Bedford

FQR SALE, A BEAUTIFUL SlTTj-ATIO'- N

OF
First qualitied Land.

three hundred apd thirty!
CONTAINING Elkhorn, sour miles from
th,? 'mouth thereof, where it empties into'thf
Kentuckv river, and six fflUej' from Frankforfi

the land 'is level and lieifefceeding well for
farming and meadow ; ther'PJS'tliirtyiive acres
cleared and undf rgood fence, sever-- 1 very good

cabbins, a'geoa spring aqd a valuable mi icat,
likvifebundnce ol excellent timber ot difler- - as m(.ich dispatch as the natureand circ'umftah'
eht kinds, and the range equal to.any 111 the dif. ces of thc e(tete ,vilr fldmit f Anj wnjrVas
tri a good title will be given by the lubfcn- - tl& faW joln May met with a pVcmatuTe death,"
ber, living on the premises in Franklin county. hy ha haHds of the. indians on j,;, pfl'ae down

JOS. FEN.WICK. the rive,r Ojiio, manypopert andmucHinforma
July 33, I79vi tf- tion pe'rimed with him, 'tjs probable, the.fubfcri
- crip ji jnrrir rle'r m?' n"d 'lie 'ofj'Tnatio'n of others infonie

I HAVt tUK iSlLh,tJllSVUI "Matters relative to the negotiation of t'riedetea- -

nO ' j4p6S of LA D, fed, in the weftetrt country, and he will tlunk
vmn.. ; Shann'run. nrrParker'.mllt.

. - w.. "vtr;i 7 - r Ti,--i-- t iI ,

Ancus.
n0CnTd' S "fuWfeh&t

is ai well watered as any in the Hate, and
iu a number of excellent and never sail-

ing springs between 50 and 6b acres "cleared,

about 8 'acres, whereof is; beautiful meadow-ti- tle,

indifpntable.. Maj. Stbrelily, whp livqs

near ttys traft, will fliew the; premises. A gene-- ,
ral warranty will be made to the pui chaser, who

jnay Know tne terms on application 10

Short, of Woodford, who is authorized to uii
pose ot the same, or the lublcnber.

tf THOMAS CAKNEAL.

PRIVATE-- ENTERTAINMENT.
.

FOK MAN AND HORSE,
On Main itrect,next'dQortd Doctor boivnlng's,

By WU.LIAEV'1 AL.l-uN- l. -
DOCTOR DUHAMEL,

TJ ESPECTFULLY h)f(?rms, the putt- -

tS. lie,, that he has, lately began to
practife Physic,, a,t Millerlb.urgand its
Jjeigjibourhoqd and. that he propples
a ..:.-.. ..! .annl n,,rl hir.lllfnnIO CUU1111UC Willi ?,) .,ftll"JVi
an.d- on; moderate terais, tf

Robert & Anclr. e$. Porter,
HAVE JUSriMPOftTfD FROM PJII,AfiEI.PMt A,

" ANTJ ARE NOW OPENING
In the Erick Hduft lately occupied by Meffi-S-'

John '& Sarauel"roftIethWait,'riext door to
Mr. Stewart's Printing Officer,'

A large and general AJjOrfmext of
bay GOODS, ( CHINA,
CUpCKIUES, I GLASS,
IRONMONGERY, I DEL and QUEERS
SADir..ERY, I WARE!
BOOKV, And NAILS ofall fiz--
B1A11UMAH.Y, es

iVhubthv vtUjttl at a low price jor
wj.s vi VMiw; J MIC JHUMUtC J Vt tit
Jlt-- j Orlean Market,

Lexington, Feb. iS, 1797- -

J tl S'T T, E C E I V'pt ' "" '

sipa noTif opening oyt

Peter. January, Jun.
'Jit tit Brick Store, directly opposite the

icurt tiouje,

A NEAT, CopipleatancI well' cfio- -
fen Aflbrtfuent of MERCHANT

11SE, perfedrlyadapted to the pre-l?- ht

and approaching season, which
ile oCters torlateonprj' reduadtcrw:.

tf LcKi'igtoti, February 2J,

J AM: infinifteri. by Doctor Tennartt oP Virgi- -

nia, tp sell 20a apres of. his MI h I T4 R f
Jii LAI M,on,tae Ohio, a sew miles above Lou?

i(ve. The LAND f am informed, jWs well',

is well watered t and the title will DC iccured
,y a ccnerai warranty. For terms apply to rue
j. Lexington, either personally or by letter.

JOHN WATKINS.... JuiU
" 'I 0' " B"t R" E M T E D,

n; tfie Tcw e MILFORD. Madison' ' "' ' '
, A.' f, , f,

- -AJ "V

A pUSS, and LOT, the nlpt$ tbnyenleni
J.,- - ot any 111 iaid1 own lor a Public H("rje

Forums apply' Benjamin HoiK Hvlg
near Mtlford. SAMUEL ESTILL.'

Nw..

for Sale, '

Zhret- Hundred Acres, oj- FJrft Rats,

LAND,
IY3NG pntrode,'s fork in Bout

cpuvth,iptvards of one hundred-- ,

acres clearediiig under good fence J with, an
apple and peachorcljard ) pood dwelling houie
and barn.!I will'eitfier lell said land, or ex.
change it for land lying on the North west fid

cf"the. Ohio, on the waters of Sciota, OMo,
Brum cjreck. For, further particulars apply
th owner, living on

-
the.premifes.

ym' lIuGH, . EANS.. -

a 7 N,OT1CE.
A LL ptvfcfis liavihg deniandJ OgBinft Join,

a. Ji. iviay aeccaica eiiner igr money oue to
them, or for cohttafts payable in finds, are
reqnefted to CranimiC td the fubferiber a copy of
thir demands or contnictsi All who ire indcbN

,fed to said 'John May, either for money due to
him, or contracts sat land purcltaftd'iom him)

Vjr for locating lands In the state of Kentucky,
are requeued to make payment, and to peifdrm
their fpeclUc contracts ImmediatKly'.- - The said'
deceated has by his. lalt .'('M ad testament, sub- -

--j fubfericber will make it, the first dbjedt'oi;
his adriVmiriration to prorYde for the famel with

'U" receive any comp.unications wmen gentle--

tnei concerns. 01 ineacea"
fe?,;maVtVPP-tomak- e, ;

x nave appointed mr. jl nomas oarcai my
agent in Kentucky TO rcesive and fonvard all
communications In thatitate, alluded to above-As- ,

the want of a legal reprelintative fulce the
death of mr. May, has" obilructed all operations
relative to his tranTaCtlons and no drtubp to the
injury of many1 I now intreatthat all ps;rfons
concerned

- .
may.. ormg

f
torward tneii; Dulmels im- -

DAVID T.OSS, Athninillrator.
Richmond, January r.?, 1796.

P S, Letters directed tp rqe in, Lexington,
upon the aioreiaid bfiiiefs 'postage paid) frail be,
dtily attended to by

' '''"' THO CARNEAL.

SOLD OFF,-
rr-- fubferiber havinn- - difnofed of

1 his goods by wholesale, requests
those indebted tohim.eitheirby bond,
note, or book account, to make pay
ment before the 15th of February
next. 1 note wno neglect may expe
their accounts to be put into the hand
of proper officers for collection.
' He has several tracts of LAND, of
aoo acres each, on the south side of
Green riyer j which he will dispose
of-o- low. terms for Cafli pr he will
receive in payment a Negro. W'oman of
good character, who under lYands plain
?qoHing, waflung &c.

A cprnpleit aflbrtntent at CAST-
INGS of, superior quality, will be,
kept a,t his. old store Iioufe.

JAMES MORRISON.
Lexington, January 16.

N- - a' wanted to pnrenale. contitlental bou
warrant tlcr known by 'the name 0

KlIOX S warrants. Those persons who were cm

the continental eitabiilhmcnt, and served during
the war with Britain, may hear of fonlething to
their advantage, by applying to the fubferiber.

tf ' J. M.

A' IVanted immediately, ,

A H Honest, Tnduttriou OVER
a a,av' u"ut"' "" ";VI,

SAfStn2f "T0?PRENTICE to the Tanning business.
L.ti.VVia i,na 1 L,c,ium.

'.Blank Deeds for Jale.

3 George Adamsr ESPECTFULLY irtfefhiMM'
X. friend; and the public in ge

n.erJ, rliathe has opnecf Tavern, in
t(iat commodious home of) Mam ltreet
the third door below Cross flfeet
wliere those who pltafe to savor him
wSjJj, their enflom, lhajl meet yith ev
cry ooiiible attention

For Sale,
Six thousand ACRES or LAND,

T? ? maj. John Mpfby, dec. nhd

P m mututoerry raoi:
tJf,rhiiJt law of said John Mqibv i lyinz on

'wain Licking, bcin5 part of ten thousand acres,
Ng.nn.ng at one hundred poles above the mouth,
of xl creek that runs into main Licking en the
north salt f.de, about sour miles below thefouth
fork of Licking, and extending down Licking;
intertfurveys.' Itis unnecellary to. delbribe thei
land, as the purchaser vdllbe dlfpoftd to xnakc
the neceffary enquiries previous to hi making
anyprepofals."-Th- e title is fuppoftd by tbofe
who have carefully examined it to be unqueftl- -
onable.-j-l'p- on payihg part of the purthale mo- -
ney, a reasonable credit will be. given for the
balanCCl

Japies finW. 4tth '!'For Littieierry lkvWv.wn
LexingtoJunei 15,1796. , ...N. B. I will alio dilpolc of afty other Lands

'Kentucky claimed bvfaid MolbV.
:

ALL PERSONS "
Ctlt't'.h mfh llafl" nirfiufm lit tntTM

X. Kf BftVsOH, aft requeilcd to' pay their ac
counts orilotes to Thomas, Irwih 'or JortNA.
Ssitz, who only can give discharges.

One months indulgence will b given.
'. .j '.. i--

FOR SLE,
TUB FQUO.WtNG, T&AHtS. W?

LA N D
$ 17 its, s ta t;jei,

5000 acres on the waters of
Rough creek,, which empties into'
Green rierj '

4000 rrcres on Cumberland road,
Jleltr Pottinger's'latlon.

1000 acres in the big beilttoCGiCen
fiver, ten miles above uarnett'sllati-- '' . 'on.

i6bo acres near, SeVelrn'3 valley, ttrt
the waters of halt 1

-

3000 acres in Shelby' county, join- -
ing Leatheman'sfettrement. '

400 acres oh main Elkhorn, f& miles
from Frankfort, 4J acrtscleared.

Aiso,
apfi.aereSof an Illinois gfant,oppo- -

fitethe Falls of OhioJ
And a large body of Land. in lifi

big bend 01 leiineliee, "river. ' '

This will inform those who incline
9, purchase, that 1 have lately return.--

cd from exploring niolt c')f 'the'bOye,
inentioned lands, particularly thaton
Tennellbe and find it to be' a bocjy
of soil, timber, Water and range, supe-
rior to any 1 have eve.r seen. J lq
above mentioned tratft; on fcUkhotiij
will be either ftjld or rented. For
terms apply oltbe fubferiber in Lex-
ington,

EENj. S. COX.' Feb. 2. Is '

j

LL those indebted to.the fubferib''..!er either by bond, note or book
accounts, are reduc?Iled to come lor- -
ward and settle them pefore the mid.- -
m of March, as he can give no long

er indulgence.
All those indebted to Lewis Welt,

are reqnefted 10 make payment to me,
as I ?m authorifed ta collect his

deliver the diffei ent watch-
es lest in mv hands by him.

EDW.'WEST.
Lexiriftton, Feb. tf, 1797. fli

.. lake Notice.
X 7HER.EAS I am informed a certain

V ' mr. 'George Adams', Ifatter of
the town of exington, haslakctf his
hats to the different court 'house's jqi
.this (late, and iold them aS mv maim
factoiing therefore this is to notify
the public, that I intend hereafter to
putmynamejn each' of my hats tc
prevent the character of jny fi9p be- -

ing injured by any fnch person. As
1 intend moving fhonly to George
town, the ticket that will be in, each
hat will certlfy that they vvpi'e niade,
in that place.

-- tt -J- OHN LOWREY,

U N 7 0 N ,
A BEAUTIFUL bay horse, fifteen

JT. bands and a half high, in' gieaj;
perfection) will Hand this fprirfg at

J A

T

Eairview, in Woodford county, "12.
mileo from Lexington, on the road to
rranktort, and cover Wares at tour
Dollars the leap, Eight Dollars
fealon, and will fchfure Mares titb
Foal, for Sixteen Dollars

Pallnre under good fencing, with.
a plenty of grain, at three millings
per week for each mate, but 1 will
not be liable for accidents or escapes.

SIMEON HUFORD.' "

U N iG N was jot by ihakefpeaf.
.his

, ..dam, by.Nonpafel, hli grand dam!
y 0.rtD" s imported Horse.. Travel- -

ler, lus gi eat grand dam, was PocaT
hontas, lhe was imported by the fjop.
William bird dec. and of blood 'tin'ex
ceptionable.

- '
'"I has tour thonfancl

a.cres of LAND in the olKcers!
boundary, north-we- lt ns the Ohio, ob
fninpri tnr l,ic n,vn f.,; ..;... 14

which lies Within three qnai te'rs of am;i. f,uni,:h . e.i-- - i.. ,

emnrvin ihtnrhr ,!, .nLfi y
r' ' ? ,' J .' ;'"'", '"'
L5" ,s CrdJS S, and adjOlhing rhe lands
ot Stephen Southail, James Poage;
"arm vvaincranii William vance, or
an early date, said to be valuable : nn
thousand of Which I will sell on mode- - )
rate terms, one moiety paid down, -the

other a leulbnable credit given"
For. Any peJ-fo-n desirous of piirchaH
ingrnay know the terms on applicatii"
on cp the fubferiber, who resides neat',
Lexington. .'

WALKER BAYLOR.
December t, 1796.

FORSALE ":
stic lltlMDRED TIltU'SAND ACRZB OF

VALUABLE LANd,
QITUATED in. the counties "of

trahKlin, Clarke. Bourbdn, Ma- -
fr.n, Madison, Lincoln, Hardiri aiicV
Greetie. J lie taxes Ihall he hnirf. .,,!
other iilcumbiahces tlifcharn-e- ar the
time, and in the manner prescribed by
law. t

The fubfcHber who will hereafter1 tj!
in this town, is authorifed tt j)

dispose of the. above mentioned pro
perty by a power bf attorney, record
ded in the office f the courtofap- -
peals. As he means to practice law i'rt
the adjacent courts, perfoiis dehVinj?
to purchase the dirfeient trafts, wilt

. t: . s.

t
I

-

'r

"ae an opportunity ot- - contracting
vtlth nim a,c ay of those pla'ce.s.' f

Charles IF". Bi;d,

J tJ S T JR. EC' El V ED
AND IJOW OPKNIMd, BY

JOHN SCOTT 6SQN,
0N the Hickman road, fifteen miles'

fiom Lexington, and live miles
fiom-th- e mputh of Hickman, a large:
and well cholen

Assortment op Merchandize.-
$u"crt to u,.e P"Icntand approaching
'ea.on ; wnic tney will tell on Lll?
molt leduced'teriiis for cafli or coun- -
tiy produce, fueh as wheat, rye, Oatsl
heijip, butter, cheese, tallow, bee's
wax, oacon, tur jMns, teatliers.hidee
country made sugar and linen, timof
thy seed, fielh fia and hemp seed. "

They fequeft ail thole indebted to
them, either by bond, note, or opeii
account, to come forward and settle
the same by the firft.day of May next ;
those who neglect this notice, need
not expect any further indulgence, a
thefjtuation faf their bufinef wiU'nd'i;
admit of arty longer delay.
31 f Providence, March 3, 1797.

M'Guire & Connely," " ;

1 ' Xji 1 L 6 R s,

Take this method of inform- -'

ing tlitir friends and the public in ge- -
neral, that they have juit commenced
bufihels in' the house qppofiTfirMr..
Bradford's printing office, n this.place
wjiere those Who please to savor' them
with the'r"cnnom, mail have Vheir;
workdpn,ein therieateit and bettiiiani
fiVr, WdPon" the iiiorteft notice. 'ffi

Lexington Warch 3,


